SOCIOLOGY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE

INTERNSHIP–CAREER CONNECTION

A SAMPLING OF SUCCESS
ALICIA JEFFREY (SOC ‘15)

Internship: Hospital for the Chronically Ill
Smyrna, DE

Graduate School: SUNY Albany (MA Public Health)
Internships:
Research Assistant, DSU Sociology and Criminal Justice Department
Legislative Intern, State of Delaware

Employment: Mayor’s Confidential Aide/ Extended School Day Program Director, Orange, New Jersey

Law School: Charlotte School of Law–Juris Doctor Candidate – December, 2015
AMEERA ASH (CJ ‘15)

Internship: DYFS, Snowden Cottage Wilmington, DE

Employment: Behavior Analysis Counselor, Melmark, Philadelphia.
DESTINY BULLOCK (CJ ’13)

Internship:  Delaware Public Defender’s Office

Employment:  Covenant House, Washington DC
KATELYN KOSLOSKY (CJ ‘15)

Internship: Wyoming Police Department, Delaware

Employment: City of Hyattsville Police Department, Maryland
LA’RONE HIGHSMITH (CJ ’12)

Internship: Sears Holding, Co./Loss Prevention, Buffalo NY

Employment: Homeland Security, Border Patrol Agent, Maine
NATASHA MOHAMMED (CJ ‘15)

Internship: Fort Meade, Maryland

Employment: US Treasury, Washington DC

Graduate School: University of MD, MA in Cybersecurity
Internships:
- Research Assistant, DSU Sociology and Criminal Justice Department
- Legislative Intern, State of Delaware

Employment: State Of New Jersey, Division Of Rate Counsel, Trenton, NJ, Legal Assistant Paralegal

Graduate Degree: MPA, Monmouth College
ROBERT KING (CJ ‘14)

Internship: INTERPOL, Washington DC
WISH/DSU Internship Partnership

Employment: Transportation Security Administration, Department Of Homeland Security, Washington DC
ROBERT NELSON (CJ ’14)

Internship:  Pre-Trial Services, Washington DC
WISH/DSU Internship Partnership
Employment:  Devereaux, Philadelphia, PA
RONNIE ADAMS (CJ ‘14)

Internship: Pre-trial Services, Washington DC
WISH/DSU Internship Partnership

Employment: US Department Of Agriculture, Washington DC
Civil Rights Division, Office of Adjudication
Internship: DSU Office of Judicial Affairs

Graduate School: Wake Forest University, School of Divinity
TYRIK BATTLE (CJ ’15)

**Internship:** Prince George’s County (MD) Police Department

**Employment:** Prince George’s County (MD) Police Department